
DUNUP DRUM. PLEASANT GROVE.

Special to the Nws. '
Editor News: Here I come again
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It Takes
Nerve

Everything depends upon
your nerves. It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and send the
blood through your veins; it
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete bile.

In fact, nerve force is the
power that runs your body, so
if you feel worn-ou- t, irritable,
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves are

- weak, and your system run-

down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine which
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be

' healthy without strong nerves.
"For eighteen years Dr. Miles'

Nervine and Antl-Pni- n Pills have been
my close companions. Karly In mar-
ried life, nhile raising children, my
nerves became all worn-ou- t could not
sleep; had no appetite; Indigestion
verv bad. and had such awfur dizzy
spells. Then I began ualng Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and at once I began to im-
prove, and soon found myself ia
perfect health."

MRS. S. U YOfNG,
J24 Pittsburg St., New Castle, Pa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
druggist, whs will guarantee that the
firut bottle will benefit. If li! fails, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

AVcgetable Preparationicr As-

similating toeFoodaitf Regula-

ting the Stomachs andliowcis of

Promotes Digcstion.Chccrfur-ncs- s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine norlmcral.
totHab.cotic.

it aroua-smMPiTCH-

Mx Sik

rimttU.'kignr
HutKyri rtmr.

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the i

In

Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

TitiTu eoMMNV. Hiwvonaom.

v.

hall, riiy.,
Tenn.

more. Washing made easy by

Will not injure the finest fabrics.
They are strictly free from acida

Of any kind.
They dctheworiwlthoutrnbblng.
They make the clothes white.
They can be used in hard water.
They save time and the bard

work on washday. They are indis-pensib-le

for Connerpanes, Luce Cur-
tains and Trimmings. They will
remove stains from Table Linen
with absolutely no rubbing. They
are economical to use, because
clotbes are more worn oat on the
washboard than by actual wear.

They are sold on their merits.

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

Mont in Quantity. Bit In Quality.

RY

MONEY TO LOAN
qn Improved Farms in Ma--.

. rion county for 3 or 5 years,
with privilege of renewal at
low rate of interest. : : .

NO EXPENSE ATTACHED TO MAKING LOAN.--

ITLY TO A L U A T T A

s E ED
T I ME is

to

ftfe experienced farmer
has learned that seme
grains require far differ-

ent soil than ethers;
some crops need dificr-cnthandli- ng

than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about amis- -

take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

best time to reme-

dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be-

fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi-

dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme-
diately. There is noth-

ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi-

nary foods absolutely
fail.

We tvltt send yea a sample free.

Be sure that this
picture in the form,
of a label is on the
wrapper of every
bottle of Emulsion
you buy,

scott ca,

BOWNE
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl Street'
NEW YORK

joe. and fti;
all druggists

PITTSBURG, 6A.
Special to the News

J. Q. Johnson and daughter, Litia,
returned home Monday after a long
visit in Atlanta.

Mrs. Joe Hix is very low with ca
tarrhal fever.

Misses Lizzie Davis, Daisy Killian,
Nettie Henderson. Nonah and Litia
Johnson and Messrs Will Holloway,
Lieia Sanders. Tommie Cowan, Jim
Keer and Will Powell were out walk
ing Sunday afternoon.

Early Bay, of Rossville, is visiting
in Durham.

Miss Eva Thurman was visiting Miss
Helen Case Sunday.

John Miller and Miss Ada Davis
were married Sunday at Ascalon.

Will and Jerald Eeese, of Trenton,
were here today on business.

We were glad to hear from Lahous- -

age. Come on, Union Woman, we
know you and like to hear from you.

What his become of J. U. that we
never hear from him any more. Wake
up.

Mrs. Annie Whitt and sister, Callie
Slatton, visited Nona Johnson Wed'
nesday.

Miss Florence Forrester will return
to her home in Rising Faun this week.
Her many friends here will regret her
going very much. Miss Florence is a
sweet girl and will be missed by all
who knew her. Rastus.

Furious Fighting.

"For seven years," wrties Geo. W.
Hoffman, of Harer, Wash., "I had
a bitter battle with chronic stomach
and liver trouble, but at last I won,
and cured my diseases by the use of
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly rec
ommend them to all, and don't intend
in the future to be without them in
the house. They are certainly a won'
derfnl medicine, to have cured such a
bad case as mine. ' ' Sold, under guar-
antee to do the same for yon, by all
druggists, at 50c a bottle. Try them
today.

KELLY'S FERRY.

Special to the News.
Visiting is the order of the day.
mar - i imisses jiaun and May tsrown were

the guests of Miss May Newsome Mon
uay.

Mrs. A. McNabb will spend a few
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Will
iam White, at Oates' Island.

Chas. Hartman had a smile on his
face Sunday as long as the wave Joe
Wheeler made in the Tennessee River
Sunday. Lookout Charlie.

Miss Mary Newsome was the guest
oi iuiss rean jvicaafoi) Sunday.

Shelvey Baesdon visited in the cove
Sunday.

Tom hite and Miss Lillie B. Mas-senga- le

were married Sunday at the
brnie s parents.

K. F. Richey made a business trip
to nianiey .innoay.

Tom McNabb is proud of his board'
ing place.

Listen for the wedding bells Christ
mas.

There was music at Isaiah Newsom's
batuniay night and was well enjoyed.

Arcn .uciauo was saa Sunday be
cause nis oest girl was not at home.

iA and Jim Newsome, of Roope,
were tne guests oi tneir parents i n
day.

Water Cure for Consumption.

Half a pint of hot water taken half
an honr

.
before breakfast will usually

.- A 1. 1 -arrji iup ixiwtu rrgniar. narsa catha- -
tics should iw avonlod. When a pur- -

Kiivr i iimiti!, tiiKe unannrlain a
btomach and Liver Tablet. They are
mild and gentle in their action. For
sale bj J no. w. Simpson, Jasper, Tenn.

Bean U ) 1 aid til Haw Unit fafl

rv. i.
Jasper,

The rireadsd Wash Day no

Special to the Ncwi.
Cold and rainy weather serins to be

the order of the day.
It is ouly a lew days until Uirwtmaa

and I supiose the little folks are all
looking for Banta Claus.

CXnue on, "Bud Boy of Kooiie, 1 en
joy reading your pieces as I can hear
from many of my old frienda.

rate Ixikkib. killed the huest hog that
has been killed on the mountain. It
weighed 400 lbs.

John Land sold 21 bushels of nne ap
ples Saturday.

Airs. Joe bunta and children spent
Saturday and Sunday with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Long.

Mrs. T. Q. Land spent Saturday
night with her iwretits, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Loekhart.

Tom Land called on G. W. Long
Sunday eve.

If you want to see Miss (Jrace Lanu
smile just let Tom Long call.

Miss Ethel Long sum she enioyea
Russel Hout's company Sunday.

Mrs. (. W. Long is looking for her
daughter and daughter in law from
Illinois this Week.

Misses Qracie and Ida Land' gave
Amanda Long a pleasant call Sunday
eve.

Tom Long had a smile on his face
Sunday as long as your arm. Guess
he saw his best girl.

Mason Land and Fred Long said they
were going to buy a mckle s worth ol
peanuts and nave a big time Uhrist-ma- s.

John M. Smith was on the mountain
Monday.

Ask Mason Land where he left his
hat Saturday eve.

Fred Land said he would be as good
looking aa his brother if he had a
moustache.

Mountain Lily.

HERRIN, ILL
Special to the Newt,

Editor News: If you will give me a
small space in the only paper that
love to read, I will give a few items
from this place. Health is good and
everybody is enjoying themselves.

l was Kiaa some one tow "jony
what a scab is. He must have not
been much bright or he would not have
asked such a question as that. Since
he has been told I hope he will see
what a nasty thing it is and quit scab
bing. Some of the writers seem to
want to know who "Jolly" is.
don't want to know. I know he is
scab and that is enough for me for they
all look alike to me. leant put nmcn
confidence in any of them.

Work is a little dull here now, on ac
count of lack of cars.

Friday was payday as all union min
ers tret their pay twice a month. Won
der if the miners at Whitwell get their
pay twice a month or once a year,
guess they get it when tne company
wants them to have it

1 enioyea reading "j. vv. s letter
from Dunlap. Come again. I think
we are a little kin. I also like to read
"Sambo's Uncle's" letters as I think
like him that if a man don't save (rood
money here it is his own fault. I
know he can make it. If a man can
make a living digging coal in a ot

vein at 85c it looks like he could save
some money digging in a vein
at 45c.

A. Frizzell was over in Red Row last
night and reports a nice time.

Just ask Will Weddle if he and
Levi Rogers

" have taken the
.

lid
-

off yet.
We are sorry to note the death or

Mrs. Geo. Pickett. She leaves a hus
band and three children to mourn her
loss. She was a devoted and tender
mother. Jesus has called her from this
sinful world to that blessed home
bove. where win and death have lost
its nower.

Best wishes to the Slews and its read
ers. Morning star s jNeignoor,

LAHOUSAGE, ALA.
Special to the News.

Here comes "Maybee ' again.
We have been having some very cool

weather down here tor the last few
weeks ami it has been raining two
three days and I think it will snow or
sleet next.

Come again "School Boy s Brother
and tell '"School Boy" to write again.
Come again "Cousin Bud." I think
vou are someone that I know. I wish
I could have taken that trip that you
did but I got disappointed and did
not get a chance to visit my cousins,
uncles and aunts down there. 1 only
got to see the mountain that most of
them live on.

Well, it is nearly Christmas but I
don't guess old Santa Clans can ever
hnd this place, and II he happens to
get here I don't think he will ever
come back any more.

Z. M. Templeton brought his wife
and children in the other day and they
said they had to make an extra trip up
the mountain to get them all, and they
said when they got on top he (Mr.
Templeton) made them all stand out
in a row to see if he had left any
and there were two gone when he got
them counted. If all they told on him
is true he surely has a houseful! of
girls and boys to work for.

S. L. Lankford made a flying trip to
Galley Read today. He left here be
tween eight and nine o'clock and was
bark a little after twelve.

John Peas left here this evening to
visit his family at Whitwell.

T. J. and G. K. Bostain went to
Vallev Head this afternoon.

Best wishes to the News and ltsread-rs- .
May Bee.

A Correction.
Wilder. Tenn.. Dec 11, 1905.

Editor News:
T wish to trmke a correction in regard

to an item printed in last- - week's pa
per. I saw in a letter from unity.
Tenn., where I was very badly satis-
fied at Wilder. Well, I can say one
thin for the Wilder Coal Camp. Thev
pay 4!c ier ton for all coal that is ov
er four feet thick and from o.ic up lor
coal under four feet, and for entry it
pays Mc rib yardage, and 5c per inch
fr slate jier yard, and they also pay
f5c per yard for all vroom cross cuts.
Can anv other place give that scale
iioi mat mil in iuvn iiu nun jnw c,
but I reallv don't lielieve that there is
any other camp in the state that can
give any better scale than this one.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim
and Tigor of body and mind, the spark-
le of life, cornea to all who ue Hollis-ter'- a

Rotky Mountain Tea. SI cent.
Tea or Tablet. Ask your Jrnggist

witn a few dots, and I wish to say to
wild Bill that 1 don't consider .that she

any nearer the safe place than I
am, even if she has been baptized, fir
that is not all the commandments to
obey. For if bv bantism it tanu-h- t hnr

tell that big turnip story I don't
want to be baptized and now I will
prove that I am on as safe ground as
her by callinir her attention to that
new bible. I imess she has one also.
First turn to (Jul. 5: 20.21. but the
most particular word is the last word
of the 2nth verse. This will show her
sin, and the 21st verse cuts her out of
the kingdom as well an me. nnri bv
referring to Gal. S: 22.2:lwn fiml what
the fruit of the spirit of Christ is, nnd
tne good book says if we have not the
spirit of Christ we are none of His.
NOW. tlim tn Full S.U . an. 4 antra' ' ' " ' qiiu n,

I no irmt.of the spirit is in nil crood- -
ness and righteousness and truth." I
am surprised at "Wild Bill" for trying
w pick me mote out of my eyes when
she can't see clear for the big beam in
hers. Now, "Wild Bill", as you have
been bragging about being baptized,
and of course, you are under obliga
tion to obey all the commandents, what
are you KOincr to do with Euh..V.4.
which says, '"Neither filthiness nor
foolish talking nor restine which are
not convenient, but rather giving of
thanks." This"ccniman(ment is for
the saints and not the sinners and so
it does not amlv to me. The arood
book tells me that although you may
do the whole law and offend in one
place you are guilty of all, so I think
I have proved that Wild Bill is as deen
in the mud as I am in the mire and
will drop this subect until I hear from
ner again.

H. H. Hancock and wife and little
daughter, Myrtle Brownlow," stayed all
night at Calvin E. Hancock's Satur-
day returning home Sunday.

(aivin iiancock butchered some nne
hogs Monday. The weight ranged
from 38a to 80i dressed. They were
15 months old.

Art Smith moved to Victoria last
week where he goes to work on the
coke ovens.

Orra Anderson moved into the house
that was vacated by Smith which is
on Alfred Hancock's farm.

Alfred and Oscar Hancock will but
cher hogs Tuesday. They say they are
getting hungry for ribs and back bone.

Wishing the editors a Merry Christ
mas I will ring off. Hardscrabble.

COALMONT.

Special to the News.
Misses Mable Daniel and Lena

Rubly made a flying trip to Tracy
Monday.

Will (iriswold and hd Stewart were
in Tracy Saturday and Sunday.

Tom Anderson gave the young folks
of Coalmont some nice music on the
phonograph Sunday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thorp. It was great
ly enjoyed by all.

Ben Hill, of Beersheba Springs, spent
Sunday in our. city.

J. W. Stepp, E. W. Cheek and J,
T. Brannan were on our streets Satur
day.

Sidney CriBp, who is conducting a
singing school here spent Sunday at
Tracy. ,

Pete Conry went to Tracy Saturday.
W. a. Heard was in Tracy Sunday,
Ingram Farmley and sister, Mrs.

Haynes, returned from the valley Sun
day.

We have been having some very cold
weather here for the last week.

Last Saturday was payday here and
Coalmont was lively.

Would like to hear from the JJuniap
correspondent very often as we used to
live there and always like to read piec
es from that place.

May the News and its readers live
long and prosper. Coalmont Boy.

Coughing Spell Caused Death.

'Harry Dnckwell, aged 25 years,
choked to death early yesterday morn
ing at his home, m the presence ot
his wife and child. He contracted a
slight cold a few days ago and paid but
little attention to it. Yesterday morn
ing he was seized with a tit of cough-
ing which continued for some time.
His wife sent for a physician but be-

fore he could arrive, another coughing
spell came on and Duckwell died from
suffocation. St. Louis Globe Demo
crat, Dec. 1st. 1901:" Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup would have saved him.
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Sequatchie
Supply Store.

L--

WOODLEE.

Special to the News.
Well, as they are writing all around

me. 1 thougnt tnat x wouiu write a
few lines.

Father Mitchell has about 580 child
ren in wmtweu anu ne xeeus inein
well.

I will tell yon what a union man is
and you can teil them from a scaD.
Thev have white insides.

Yes, we had a union canmp at
Whitwell until 1904 and they call it a
scab camp now. As for the English
men thev haven't gone back on their
word vet and

.
I don't think they will,

. , ... 1 t a
We are all soiid-minue- a men anu sianu
together as one, and Mitchell is the
father of ns all and ne leaus us Dy tne
hand. He calls and we obey. We have
never proved false hearted yet. Can
von understand it?

If "Jolly" thinks that Bacon would
ask one of the company slaves in, let
one trv him and see.

Well, as tins is my nrsi attempt to
write for the News I hope it won t
reach the waste basket I will quit for
this time wishing the JNews success
and many readers. Shining Girl.

No Opium In Chamtorlain's Cough Remedy

There is not the least danger in giv
ing Chamlterlain's Cough Remedy to
small children as it contains no opium
or other harmful drn It has an es
tablished reputation of more than thir-
ty years as the most successful medi-
cine in use for colds, croup and whoop
ing cough. Children like it. hold uy
Jno. W. Simpson, Jasper, lenn.

Rt weeklv pacer in the United
Stts-- . The Cbattanooira Weekly Newt.
More than lO.OOO news items la eacn la--

sue. Otnlnr uaa i in ! "
try. The Chattanooga weekly news
and Thk Skquachkb Vallicy Nkw,
both one vear for ft Subscribe bow,
while yoe have the chance.

The IAS WAS HING TAB LETS
ITABLEISI!:Y-ui-

ng

1 1 Save your Wrappers. VTe offer a fine line ofpremiums. For sale by your grocer, price B c. II
II WASK1.MG TABLET CO., Inc. Office, 251 N. Front St., Philadelphia, Penn. Jf

The Trials of Women.

The homes of thin country are filled
with women whose trials utterly de
stroy the joys of ezlstenoe. Tbey are
the victims of female disorders and they
do not tret relief, and they are forced to
draff through the weary years without
the hope of better days. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It plants hope in hopeless hearts, the
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
oheek of the pnrf'Ct woman, to whom
the Ills of bet former existence are now
the real zest of her pleaHurable life,
Thousands) of women all over this land
have tHHtifW to th truthfulness of this

.assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.

Delicate women require a tonic. An
iron tonic is (rood, but St Andrew's
Wine of Life Root is better. While
toning up tb system, purifying the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves,
it regiilatpa any derangements, and
HtropiarUiens woman in the most sens!
tivn part, of her organism.

Price $1 00 pr bottle.
Ask your drugjfiiU for it..
Mart only by ANDREWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Tenn.

A HOUSEHOLD HECESSITY!

DR. HENRICH'S
HARMLESS

HEADACHE
POWDERS

Fit every case of headache, no matter
whether it is caused by Worry,
or Indigestion. A bad headache unfits ever;
man or woman for daily work and headache
is tometmng we are au naoie to.

A REMEDY IS FOUND.
Try Dr. Henrich's Harmless Headache

Powders and ret immediate relief. Guaran
teed to contain nothing in the least degree I
injurious to we most aeucate system.

Read what ether say about Dr. Henrlc
Harmless Headache Powders.

They cored my headache in fifteen mlnntcs. I
' Mas. A. Knispbl. Bonne Terre, Mo.

I nave never naa anythinic do me so much I
food. Mas.0. MoBBison.ChiDDewa Lake.O. 1

i always carry a pacaage in my pocact 10 I
core me quickly when needed.

G. Uw.m. Wm ll.an Til
These are a few testimonials of many I

available. Beware or imitations.
PRICE lOo. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your druggist or trader does not have!
them on hand, we send them direct, postpaid, I
on receipt oi price.

W. P. HENRICH, Ph. C, M. n.
Mascoutah, Illinois.

'whitens
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

tilt
It REMEDY

WORM

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

tWAKC OF IMITTION.
THI OIMUIHI MiMSSO ONLV

ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
ST. IVOUIO, MO.

Fr Mule hv SMjrATcniK Srri-i.- Stohk.

SCILLthi couch
tt.o CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
Net? Discovery

ONSUNFTION Prica
OUGHSaad S0.$1.00

LOS FrM Trial.

6 urea t and Uuickeet Our for ail
THROAT and LTJNO TBOUB.
US, or K0XXT SACZ.

Sequachee Water Works.
Office: Marion House:

Residents of Sequachee have all the privilege in con-
nection with Water Service equal to any first ela6oity The
supply is taken from Cumberland Mountain from ppringa
350 feet elevation. Three miles of pipn Wm,nw Ui.i.

Worms!
For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Readies. W

BOIiS XSX AXiX DKU&GrlSTB.
Prepared by JAMES P. BALLARD. St. LoulS.

FOR BALE BY SEQUATCHIE SUPPLY STORE

IfTaStWlFlTTr On Roofs, guaranteed to wear five

,ira iilipn nrnnprlv nnnlipH. T is

a absolutely ammonia proof and thor- -

Kl IT' V i ill ousrhly elastic vv ui noi cracK, unster

For all kinds of
Metal and Felt
Roofing, Iron
Bridges. Boil
ers, Smoke Stacks, etc. Send
for circulars and price list.

THE REX COMPANY,
Datrol. Mich.

vi tLdn.-- . aids a
wearing body that
willlastlonger than
any other paint on

T the market .. .

ilH
FETROS.

Special to the News.

The money collected In Sunday school
today wnt toward ttia Cbristmai tre
of tbe M. E Church aoutb. and f 13.43

wa collected.
Mi Burt In going to leave ui and go

to Harrlman to live.
Mr. Crossley sent a bog to market

yesterday.
Coma on "May Bea." I lo to mid

your letter. Wonder It "School Boy"
It dead.

Arthur Roger baa a flat lot of pint
for tale. Hottentot.

Party.
A very enjoyaUe party was held at

the home of Roy Beoue Saturday night,
and all the old standby games were
played, from "Snap" to Twistifica-tion.- "

Anions? those prexpnt were:
Miaw Thnla Martin, Mamie Burnett.
Tme Randle, Kittie Lawsnn, Louise
Hill, Ann Lawaon, Claraltelle Camp-
bell. Aria. Burnett," Ethel Cainpl'll,
Znella Burnett, Jane Burnett. Me-ar-

Jackson Lee. Will Camptjell, Wa-
lter Randle, Dare Bryant, Chan. Ham-
lin, Bob Brown, Geo. Hammock, W. C
HilL

Eead th Newt 50c.Subacribe for the News.


